times. The yeast cells were added to five or ten volumes of distilled water, brought to a boil, allowed to stand on ice over night, filtered through paper, and sterilized by means of a Mandler filter.
(b) Autoclave-Stable Factor (Hematin).-Red blood cells from 100 cc. of blood were washed three times in physiological salt solution, laked with distilled water, and precipitated with 95 per cent alcohol. The precipitate was boiled with weak acid alcohol (H 2 S0 4 ) until colorless and then filtered. The filtrate was partially saturated with NaC1 and filtered. The precipitate was washed thoroughly on the filter with distilled water, dissolved in warm acid alcohol, reprecipitated with NaCI, filtered, washed, taken up in acid alcohol, made slightly alkaline (pH 7.4) with NaOH, and brought up to a volume of 100 cc. with 95 per cent alcohol. While hematin prepared in this way may not be absolutely pure, it is relatively so and answers the purpose desired in this work.
The autoclave-stable substance was added to the different media in quantities of 2 cc. per 100 cc. and was always autoclaved. The autoclave-labile factor, 15 cc. per 100 cc., was added to the various media cold or after they had cooled down to 50 0 C. This was boiled, the reaction was adjusted to pH 7.4, and the material was filtered and autoclaved in 100 cc. quantities. After it was taken from the autoclave and while it was still at 95°C., 1 to 2 cc. of washed red blood cells, 10 cc. of a 10 per cent solution of the required sugar, and enough saturated alcoholic solution of brom-cresol purple to give a good color, were added. While still warm the medium was tubed and later incubated for sterility. The coagulated blood cells, it is true, give the medium a dirty appearance but do not interfere with the results. Hemolysis.-Six of the bacilli cause no hemolysis on blood agar plates. No. C11, however, produces a diffuse hemolysis of the whole plate after 48 hours, similar to that caused by B. coli.
Action on Blood-Milk.-To autoclaved milk were added 1 to 2 per cent rabbit blood and enough brom-cresol purple to give a good color. After inoculation the tubes were incubated 2 weeks. No definite change occurred in any of the tubes except the one inoculated with No. C11 which showed acid formation without coagulation.
Fermentation of Sugars.-Dextrose, maltose, mannitol, lactose, sucrose, and xylose were used in testing the power of these bacilli to ferment sugars. Nos. C2, C4, C5, C6, and C7 produced neither acid nor gas from the above sugars. No. C8 fermented dextrose, maltose, and sucrose with the production of acid. Dextrose definitely inhibited the growth of No. C8 both on solid and in liquid media when used in amounts of 1 per cent or more. Growth and acid production occurred, however, when the sugar was used in 0.5 per cent concentration. No. C11 fermented dextrose and lactose with the formation of acid.
In Table I the important characteristics of the seven strains of influenza-like bacilli from cats are summarized.
Growth Requirements.-These bacilli had been cultivated 4 months on artificial media before their growth requirements were studied. None of them grew for more than one to two generations in peptone water, peptone water and hematin, peptone agar and hematin, meat infusion broth, meat infusion broth and ascitic fluid, meat infusion agar and ascitic fluid, or peptone water and autoclaved yeast extract. None gave a visible growth on meat infusion agar after the first generation and only Nos. C4, C6, and C7 had viable organisms after five daily transplants. These three strains, in spite of no visible growth, continued to have viable organisms up to the tenth transplant, when the experiment was discontinued. All strains, however, grew well in hemo-peptone water and all of them, with the exception of Gramnegative. Action on bloodmilk.
Indefinite. No. Cll, grew profusely in peptone water and filter-sterilized yeast extract. Immediately it is evident that six of the strains (No. C11 excepted) required the addition of only the autoclave-labile factor as an accessory growth substance. In this respect they are similar to the influenza-like bacilli (1) occurring in man. No. C11 is distinctly different from the others in that growth was only obtained in media which contained unautoclaved blood or blood extract. It would not grow even on a medium which supports a good growth of influenza bacilli,-peptone water, hematin, and filter-sterilized yeast extract.
In Tables II and III are summarized the results of testing the growth requirements of the bacilli.
From Table II it is evident that the bacilli studied, except Bacillus influenza and No. C11, require for their growth only the addition of the autoclave-labile factor to peptone water. Nos. C2, C4, C5, C6, C7, and C8 are similar to the influenza-like bacilli isolated from man (1) in that they reduce nitrates to nitrites, may or may not ferment certain sugars, are non-motile, effect no definite change on blood-milk, and require the addition of only the heat-labile factor as an accessory food substance. Neither of the organisms from man formed indole (1). Nos. C2, C4, and C7 do form indole. This, however, is no valid reason for not classifying these three strains with the parainfluenza bacilli (1), as this group also must be a large one comprised of Gram-negative bacilli with different cultural reactions but having in common the characteristic of requiring the addition of only the autoclave-labile substance as an accessory growth factor. From the results shown in Table II Table III it is evident that they do differ and that No. C11 is more exacting in its food requirements than the usual influenza bacillus. An organism similar to No. C11, so far as we know, has never been described. It is not like the other parainfluenza bacilli, yet rather than multiply names we shall include it with them provisionally.
DISCUSSION.
Wolff (11) , working in Pfeiffer's clinic, isolated from a rat a Gramnegative bacillus which could not be differentiated from an influenza bacillus for 3 months. After this time, however, the bacillus acquired the property of growing on ordinary media. Friedberger (12) , working in the same clinic, described a hemophilic bacillus from the preputial secretions of a dog. This bacillus has been studied by one of us (Rivers (9)) and found to be different from true influenza bacilli. M'Gowan (13), Torrey and Rahe (14) , and Smith (15) have described Bacillus bronchisepticus. This organism should not be confused with the hemophilic group, still it seems that Mallory, Hornor, and Henderson (16), according to Smith (15) , probably did confuse it with Bacillus pertussis. Organisms of the Pasteurella or hemorrhagic septicemia group form colonies similar to and look like influenza bacilli but should cause no trouble as they grow well on ordinary media. Park and Williams (17) describe a method for differentiating the so called intermediate group of Gram-negative bacilli from Bacillus influenza and Bacillus pertussis. These intermediate bacilli grow on plain agar slants. The influenza-like bacilli from man reported in another paper (1) and the seven strains from cats described in this communication do not belong to any of the groups mentioned above. They will not grow on ordinary media unless some accessory growth substance is added and all of them so far studied, with the exception of No. Cll, require the addition of only the autoclave-labile factor.
Recently Olsen (18) reported that he isolated from dogs sick of distemper bacilli which were identical with influenza bacilli culturally 
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Bacterium.
Autoclave-labile factor. Autoclave-stable factor. and serologically. Since he did not go into details in regard to the methods of determining the growth requirements of the bacilli, and since there is a marked cultural and serological heterogeneity even among the true influenza bacilli, it is doubtful whether he was dealing with true influenza bacilli. We are inclined to think he might have been working with influenza-like bacilli similar to those we isolated from cats. Since two accessory growth factors are necessary for true influenza bacilli, and since closely allied bacilli require neither or only one of these substances, Table IV shows how the so called hemophilic bacilli thus far studied might be classified according to their growth requirements.
B. pertussis (not recently isolated
The finding in animals of these Gram-negative bacilli which might be confused with influenza and pertussis bacilli on superficial examination is of importance to those who intend studying respiratory epizootics. The fact that such bacilli do exist should be fully recognized also by the workers who attempt to reproduce diseases in animals with Six strains of Gram-negative non-motile bacilli from cats have been described. They do not grow on ordinary media. They do grow, however, on a medium to which an autoclave-labile substance alone has been added as an accessory growth factor. These bacilli are similar to Bacillus parainfluenzav isolated from man. One strain of a Gram-negative non-motile bacillus more exacting than Bacillus influence in its food requirements was found and for convenience has been placed for the present in the parainfluenza group.
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